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terdav in lleno bv Sheriff A. A. Burke, mission has refused to do and It is be- -

The contest was assigned to Judge Mo- - lleved tliat the matter will be taken
ran of the district court, who appointed into court at once. All this will have

Another Horror of War
A Kansas City man received this nlht

telegram from Cldeago, signed "Kltdh-ner.- "

"The Clermant have taken plls- -My Bidders flay Be
GARBRNZA LIES

KNOWN POSITION
. liaine. Jr., of Sparks as elisor to on Important bearing with the coming

serve the paiiera. The case nas not n icgisiumie wueu an en on m ue nmm--

ner and are now surrounding delicatessencontinued until Ieo 24. to wipe out the tax commission. Llko
where the wurst is expected. The Bel-

gian hares have had a falling out with
JOHN SHIER SELLS OUT

CALIENTE DRUG BUSINESS the Welsh rarebits and the Swiss cheeseAt Hie Day-Brist- ol Sale
Sustains Injuries

Mert Gallagher sustained serious in-

juries recently In lleno by falling from
a ladder. He was employed by tho.
Stf ndard iH company and while go-

ing about his duties the accident hap-

pened. A long nash was cut in his
head and he alsosuffered concussion of
the brain.

INTENDS TO CRUSH REVOLUTION
AND THEN CALL AN ELEC-

TION FOR PRESIDENT.

is shot full of hole's. This will make the
Irish stew and the Knglish mustard hot.
and if1 the Uussian caviar sees the

PLATT GAINS IN
RECOUNT AT TONOPAH

French, pastry it may start a Swiss)

movement watch. The Spanish onions
are strong for a mix-u- and if the

Issues a Decree in Which .He De-

clares That He Intends to Con-

tinue v Fi 'st Chief Until
Peace is Restored,

A business deal was closed at Callente
oa 'i uesday last whereby the Callente
l.'iv.c company lias taken over the stock
and (,ood will of John Shier, the plotter
T tie oltt ceninty elrufcfcisf. The Calient e

ln.g eompan's business is cond .. t. 1

i.mlir tho management of Or. J. West
Smith.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
GETS CFF EASY IN HUMBOLDT

NEVADA'S EXPENSES ARE
VERY HIGH PER CAPITA home preserves are called out and spreitl

The recount In the content of
vs. Iunso(ilh for the office of

constable of Tonopah Is progressing rap-

idly, the rotes of the fourth precinct New York. Carmnza's do- -

now being reviewed. Mr. Punseuth is
free Issued December iir at era

It Is expected that there will be sev.
eral bidders present from Salt Lake ami
elsewhere when the hour comes fur the
receiver's sale on Monday, January 14.

14.

Among the bidders will be represent-

atives of the K. C. Richmond Machin-

ery company, who it is claimed, have
BTiireil assiKnmnls of over 75 per
cent of the outstanding ami approved
claims against the corporation.

It is possible that some of the Salt
Lake smelting companies will also have
bidders In the field as it is well known
fact that the American Smelting &

United States Smelting and

over Cerman noodles, they may ketchup
with navy beans, thereby .causing an,

uprising of the Brussels sprouts. U.

C. Star.

PLAN TO RAISE FUND

iFOR BELGIAN SUFFERERS

Cruz outlining his platform wan

A tudletin just issued by the depart-
ment of commerce at Washington, 1. C.

giving the revenues and expenditures of
!ie 4 st;ite governments for the year

HMS.J places Nevada at the head of
the list in cost of conducting the state
government., and ulso the largest per
eaplfa, revenue.

The per capita receipts of the 48 state

given t:ut ho re Saturday night by tlu

a heavy gainer thus far, the first three
precincts nivlng him on advantage ol
Hi In net gain. Of the ballots In the
ChliU ward 21 were set aside to be re-

viewed by thecourt.
A number of representatives of other

possible contestants are keeping tally.

Mexican bureau of Information.
The decree1 says that tho plan of

It is claimed by the Humboldt Star
thut the So.ilhe ii I'uP'le company wd!
pay t' . HimU'Ht ci-- M in the shape
of ti xen the sum of $ less than
last ven:- by reason of the liite actions
of C Nevada taxeommission. Th

(lUiulalupe shall remain in force un
from general property taxes In liM3

Humboldt tax roll totals almostwere $1.44, varying from $0.15 in
to $t.;ir in Nevada

It is stated by the representative of
S'm Piatt, who wan defeated by Frun-ci-

M. Newlaiuls on the face of the re- -
International Smelting conipanUs have

000,000, or about $1. 500,000 more than
had their engineers on the ground and

ism a.fur tie Intel St ites senatorwho have made exhaustive examination turns
sldp, has m.itle - gain of nine ariu
P s.ibty ten vet s in the ballots thus
far recounted.--- 1 ic.u una

It Is understood there Is some talk
f disposing of the ornaments at auc-

tion to be shown on the Kpiscopal
Christmas tree after the program
carried out next Sunday night. It was
suggested to Mr. Pickle, who has the
tree In charge, thut possibly this might
be a good way to raise a fund for thtf
Helgiuiis who are sufferers on account
of the Kuropean war. The plan wouttf
be to send the; fund to the American
lied Cross society, of which Mr. Olckle
is a member, for distribution abrotd.

CONTEST ON FOR
NYE SHERIFF'S OFFICE

of the ore resources of the properties.
It reasonable to suppose that repre-
sentatives of the holdeis of the con-

trol of the stock, a well as the minor-

ity Interests held by the Consolidated
Nevada-Uta- h corporation will be at the
SMle.

U Is to be "hoped that whoever gct;j
the property at the coming sale thai)

MORMON PIONEER DIES
AT RIPE OLD AGE

PANACA NEWS

Local Events of Week In the High
School Town

PANACA, Nov., Pec. Kath-erln-

Klinspaeb and brother, Charlie,
went to their home In Modetia, Ctah,
to spend the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Jennie Wilcox came down from
Pioehe yesterday to spend Ninas with
the Wadsworth family.

The three1 states whose revenue re-

eeipts per capita we're North Carolina,
111 3 were Nevada. $10.5; California,
thret states with the lowest revenue
$7.41,' and Massachusetts, $7.2".. The
receipts pr capita were No-t- Carolina,
$1.41!; South Carolina, $1.51, and Okla-

homa, $1.73,;
The fom stattp with the highest

govern ment a I cost pay men t s per capit a
for 1913 were Nevada, $10,45; California.
$7. UK; Idaho, $7. SI, and MassaehusUts,
$7.0L'. Tho four tsates with the low-
est governmental cost payment or
expense per capita were North Carolina,
$1.40; South Carolina, $I.4ii; Tennessee.
$1.S4; and Arkansas, fl.S7.

steps will be taken to place it In opera

til the revolution is ended and that
Carranza shall continue as tlrt chief
"until tho enemy Is overpowered and
pence restored;" it ouliiura the pro-
posed reforms, chiefly those concern-
ing the agrarian problems, and states
that at the conclusion of the revolu-

tion, an election for president shall
be held and that the lirst chief shall
deliver to the president the executive
power.

"Ppon the success of the revolu-

tion," the decree continues, "the rein-
statement of the supreme chieftain-
ship in the City of .Mexico and after
the elections of the municipal council
have taken place in the majority of
states, the Hist chief shall call elec-

tions for members of the national
congress."

Uel'onns nre proposed in election
laws, the judicial procedure, and the
'laws relative to the operation of

mines, oil Holds, water right", forests,
and other nalural resources to de-

stroy the monopolies created under
:he past regime and to avoid the ere
utlou of others In the future."

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred (5odbe came down

William P. Vance, the last survivor
of the first hand cart company that
crossed the plains sixty-seve- n years ago
and landed In Utah, and an intimate
frhpid of Joseph Smith, the fuunder of
of the Mormon church, died lust Sat y

at Lund. The old pathfinder was
!:t year s of ae.

Mr. Vance was born in Tennessee Oc-

tober 110, His parents moved to
Illinois when be was a mere child, and
joined the Uuter lay Saints at the

Suit was Instituted today by W- 11.

Thomas, contesting the election of

from the Prince mine to attend the en-

tertainment given by the Primary aso-tiullo- n

and the schools Christmas eve.
Mrs. Kalherine M. Cook nnd Miss Put

eie'lssler, the high school teachers, loft
f r IVnver last Friday to spend their
twt we ek fr holidays.

tion and that the affair of the company
will be henceforth conducted along bus-

iness lines. The regret able feature is

that doubtless many small shareholders
who have put up their cold, hard cash
will lose everything. Hut there ap-

pears to be no other way to free the
company from the entanglement of
debt and the "little fellows" will have
to bear the coiiscouenct s of a career of

extravagance and waste inflicted in the
past by fellows who had scant regard
for the smaller stockholders.

Charles L. Slavln for the office of sher-

iff. On thtf face of the returns the
OBJECTS TO CUTTING

UP COUNTY OF NYE
defendent In the action received a ma- -

Jorltly of Eft votes.
Tonopah Honanaa: This county seems

time when the followers of the prophet,
Joseph Smith, were driven out of Mis-

souri and sought a haven at auvoo.
Mr. end Mrs. John Richard and dangle Tim contestant alleges iri egulai Hies

to be considered fair prey for all van on the part of the boards of InspectionIllinois. He lived fur six months with
the funnier of the Mormon church.

of Tonopah, I uck wat er a ud I lea t y,

well as errors In recording (he vol

tt t , I.mma, Miss ZeMa Hlguee uti'
Mis.-- IMoise ItofloM, wlti sperd tin
holidays at Alamo.

Thomas Clark, formerly a resident of
Panae-a- died in Callente lust Saturday
evening after an illness of several
months. He was buried in the Pauacn

Sliest huts o fad as cll as of law willOLD TIMERS ARE TO
SIT IN LEGISLATURE

dais who desire to add to their posses-- ;

sUnis. The prfju ely area in the ohject
of many covetous eyes. Not long ago
White Pine county claimed to have the
consent of the Ny county commission

for the segregation of the fertile-Muc-

water and Currant Creek sections,

be made port bins of the contest. ThTOM HARNEY RETURNS
WITH BLUSHING BRIDE case has been set for December

Tonopah Bonanza.
known prosTom Harney, the well

pectoi and mining man, returned tJ vhNh would deprive this county of
WOULD WAIVE ASSESSMENTsome of irs best territory. Of coursePioehe last Monday after an absence ul

there is no disposition on the part of the WORK FOR PRESENT YEAR

Resolutions Introdueed at t lie meet

Wednesday afternoon.
James Wadsworth returned from Alam

last Sunday aft crimen to spend the hol-

idays with relatives. His cousin, Ha if
Wads wort li of Alamo accompanied him

prtOtlUAM KlUi HoMOAYK

Thursday evening 'Christmas enter-
tainment.

Friday evening M. I. A, entertain
men and ball. '

ing of the American Mining cotigres.

taxpayers of Nye county to accede to
such a, monstrous proposition. Never-
theless, the hope is expressed that the
'Njhh county citizens will be so Hind
ti their own Interests that they will,
take their medeeine cheerfully und per

k
k.
M
7K

in Phoenix this week request that the
legal reipihvnicitts for assessmnieut work

In the coming session of the Nevada
legislature It has been found that in
the senate there will be only five meiH

who have not had previous experience
In legislative halls. Four were mem-

bers of the legislature In the assembly
and the others have served In other ses-

sions either in the assembly or the sen- -

Some have served In other states.
Jlti the assembly are fifteen who have
heen members at prvious sessions, eight
being members of the last session.

This Is considered to be the largest
pi" ntiiBe of experienced men ever
ele'ted 'o a Nevada legislature. Cur-so- n

News.

TOO MANY TAPS OPEN

a mining Claims be waived for MM

several months. Accompanying him was
Mrs. Alice Streuig of Callente. The
tart that the couple made straight
ways for the court house led Tom' if

friends to tho belief that a wedding
was In prospect and sure enough they
were right. The appearance of Judge
Hants on the scene left no possibly
doubt about it ; so the tip was pas-

se) to the youth who lost tio time i

gathering p a halt ry of tin cans and
other ear splitting implements which wei
promptly pressed into service. In elue

A not her appeals to the Htate depart
ment to take steps to assure the tree-

, i .Jmit every comer to lop a slice off tlni
map wfih 1 ho first convenient pair of
shears. Clark county is the latest

for the privilege of annexing
tile extreme southern end of Nye

Including the Pahrutnp and Johnnie.

shipment of copper from neutrtal ports
to Kuropo.

EPISCOPAL CHRISTMAS TREE
W ii'le the mup makers are getting busy
they me respect fully reiiUested to let

lime Tom and the blushing bride
and fixed thiims ith tie

and Mrs. Harney have the best wishes

WILL DELIGHT THE KIDDOS

The Kplscopal Christ mas tree, to beDIMINISHES WATER SUPPLY people of this county have a say about

Saturday evening- - Social, 8 to 10.

Sunday evening Cegnlar M. I. A. meet-
ing.

Monday evening---Comed- y drama, "The
Soldier's Sweetheart," by Slake M. of-

ficers.

Tuesday evening old people's party,
Wednesday evening Society

datiee anil supper.
Thursdny evening-Le- ap Year Pall.
Friday evening- - Itishoprlc dance nnd

supper.

CALIENTE LOCALS

Movement of People In Railroad Town

During tho Week

rtf ip host of friends
. given under the direction of Mr. 1'.releasing the most promising pait of

their holdings which will thrive long
after the mines are exhausted and the

W. Dickie, will be at Thompson's opera
hall i.ext Sunday evening. There will b

lot of p'OHeiits for the"klddos," dls- -

ti ih.dcd Old Sa.it i himself, mhhIkI- -

cei.idy is deprived nf the liberal support
'iiii'l: now receives from that source.

SUPREME COURT RENDERS
DECISION IN ELKO CASE

by an Alabama Conn. A very goodt
program has been prepared, the rend -

Ion of which will take place Just be

The management or the Amalgamated
Plorhe company has warned the resi-

dent of Pioehe to be less extravagant;
in the use of water.' Ouring the eolA

nights recently many left the taps run-

ning to prevent freeze! ug, with the re-

sult thut the volume of water con-

tained In the supply tanks has been
greatly diminished.

The company has served the warning
that the fire reserve tanks will not be

drawn on In any event.

CORRUGATED CULVERTS GOOD
IN ROAD BUILDING

fore the arrival ofSanta.

For Home Charity
Maud llulliiigton Booth, a noble ex

ponent of the noble charity ami beuev- -

The supreme comt of Nevada has de-

nied the application of Allen O,

assemblyman elect from Klko
count y. for a, permanent writ of pro-
hibit but against the county commis-
sioners of Hlko county In the

case.
I'nder this eleelslon the supreme court

has held that section Kl:i has not been

ileiiee of the Salvation Army, writes to
b New York newspaper an appeal fort

Austin Miner Succombs
J. P. Jones, a welt known miner of

A list En, passed away recently at the
mine operators hospital In Tonopah
from miners' cotisumpticn, from which
he had been a sufferer for many years,
The d leased came to Tonopah fioi f
Austin five mentis ego. He was sixty-on- e

years of age and leaves a wife, two
sons nnd a daughter.

Woman Commits Suicide
Despondent In cau.e ef family trouble

CAUKNTK, De. 25 - (iianl Wood
wa down from I tarda y Thursday on
business.

Mrs. Crowe has returned to Pa mice
to spend the winter.

Phil Mathews of Pauaca lvas a Cal
ente visitor Thursday.

Charley Culver well came down from
PhK'he Thursday.

Mrs. darker baa returned to hen An-

gel, s.
John Shier has gone to Mil ford where

lp In the work of ralleving the dread
ful poverty and distress now so preva-
lent. She says:Moderate grade, direct route nnd sit

"I have on my books the na incs of
hundreds or struggling women and hun-

dreds of needy little ones for whom we
and fearing that she would be unable to

repealed by the general election law of
l!H:i; thus upholding the opinion of the
attorney general.

The Klko commissioners began last

Monday the task of rev wing all the
ballots cast in Klko county at the last
general election tn November.

are seeking to provide good, warm clothhe will likely locate.
ing and to whom we shall send grocerThe entertainment given by the pu

"make good" as the manager of a cafe,
Mita. IremA Sanderson, wife of larry, ies and toys, so that Santa I'laus will

pils eif t He Callente schools last Thurssandcrsen, u lunch counter owner in
day evening was the best given here

uations free from danger of drifted or

sliding snow are objects sought in forest

service road building, but another and
very, important one is that provbSun
be made to drain the water and prevent
mudholiai and washing and gulleying.
Wooden culverts must be used in many
cases, but for permanent construction
ceirrugated Iron culverts have been used

with gratifying results on the roads of

Austin Summit and Paradise Valley and
Indian Creek summit, in Nevada. These
are shipped hi half-circ- pieces three
feet long that are easily matched and
laid in length desired, und are guaran

this year and too much praise cannot
be bestowed upon the teachers forMcBRIDE WINS OUT IN

ELKO ELECTION CONTESf

lietio. took several t.iblets of bichloride
of mercury recently and died In great
agony. Mrs. Sanderson was forty-fou- r

years old and hud been married seven
years. She Is survived by her husband
and a brolhf r residing at liloomlngton

their work In preparing the children
Miss hdua Hlmstreet is home from

Miif)L Lake for the holidays.

lie resurrcHed ovtfb where they had
thought that for I hem he was dead.

"1 lim facing the Christmas effort
with much anxiety tills year. The ap-

peal from Kurope will
doubtless touch many hearts and send
gifts for the needy over seas, but splen-
did as that effort will prove, we must
not forget that It should not plunge In-

to greater povert y find need the poor
of our own hind. Business condition
here, owing to the war, are such that
the poverty In this country is greater,
than It has ever been, and want to

One Mexican in Jail and his victim

COL JOHN BIDDLE
Colonel Biddle, who has made a

reputation In engineering, especially
in District of Columbia Improvement!,
hat gone to Europa where, with th
Austrian army, he will make a study
of the engineering phases of the grea
war.

Woman Appointed Judge.
.TclTcrsim City, Mo,- -A wcmiaii hns

lieen appoint! d jii'iiliulu JhiIu" li

(iiivi'imir Klllutt W. Majur. an act
without pri'i'i'il' lit. ill tin' nioiniiry ul

stiiti! ofrifiii'.a. tilio la .MisH l'rntiriit
Hiipklnu.

Fired on by Mexican Troops.
Dunlins, Arl7..H. K. lirown, a

minn iiwiiim', ami Chris Htuli'y, a

ti'iimstiT 111 ills employ, rciichtil Imro

Saturday armit Tlu-- ri'purtiid that
Mayt'irnnn trimpa hud Und on tlii'iu
with rifld unci niachinn gui.a.

Many Executed in Mexico.
El Paso, Texas. Kollable. reports of

wholesale executions in northern Mex-ie-

has reached the border, amplifying
Information that Heverfrl hundred po-

litical offenders hud been kllld by thy
Villa officials.

HODGES-COO- TO INSTALL

not expected to live, is the result of
a fight Wednesday night. No parth
ulars as to the cause of the trouble.

KI.KO, .Nevada, Dec. 23 The county
commissioners of Klko county complet-
ed today the review of the ballots cast
at the November election in the e

recount case which result eel In

the latter winning the elect inn by a
plurality of two votes.

On the face of the returns McBride,
fiepubllean. won over Hooher, Democrat,

teed against crushing when covered
wfch one foot of earth, and against
wear, for 25 years.

Indiana.
Warden to Investigate

Selling wild ducks to patrons of lleno
cafes must stop, according to Jame
Warden Steve Johns, who recently vis-
ited all the eating phtcts in that city
recently and confiscated eleven canvas-back- s

from a ear-- owned bv Nick Lu- -

A fellow by the name of Parties was
struck by a train and killed near
.Hoyd Tuesday night. The remains ofTHERE HAVE BEEN SOME

LIKE THIS IN the unfortunate man were brought herePIOCHE appeal more earnestly than ever foif
by a plurality of three votes. and Justsce Maynard is endeavoring tu

locate relatives. help for our own needy ones.McHrlde has been a member of two

Phil Mathews was among the Panaca- -

He swore to a complaint charg-- '
ing Lusich with exposing the ducks
and offering them for sale. A j'Ty was
summoned, and although six feathered
ducks and e roast din k were in a pile1

sessions of the legislature as assembly-
man from Klko county and his name
has been prominently nuntiom-- In con

MATTHEW KYLE Itos who paid Pioehe a visit tills week.

Day before yesterday a perfectly nice
(lady called us up and with tears Ii

her voice reproved us for not mention
intf the fact that shehad had a friend

vising her last week. We told her
GETS FAT PLUM He came up topayhls taxes.

in front of the Jury, a disagreement re
nection with the position of speaker of
the lower house at the next session.

PAYING TAXES IN

ELKO UNDER PROTEST

ALAMO, Nev., Icc. 22 MIhm Fratir
Williams left on Saturday's stage

for Cellar1 City Ctah, where she goes

A special to the Iteno Journal from
Klko says, "Matthew Kyle, of lleno, for-

mer t'nitee! States surveyor general and
recent Kepubitcan candidate for sur-
veyor general of Nevada, was today
elected to the post of superintendent
of the Hoys Industrial school here at

to spend the holidays with relatives

that she had not letusknow anything
about It and that herefore we did not
know that she had visitor. Then she
saW. "Well, you should have known.
I thought you were running a

Wouldn't that rattle your
slats? Some people think that an ed-

itor ought to be a cross between Argus
and Anna Eva Fay. They seem to think
that our five aences are augmented by

and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. lilchard and

sulted.
Cited for Contempt

Judge Langan of the first judicial
at' Virginia City has hande

down a decision wherein "Hud" Kin--

kakl tf "Fallon, is cited for contempt o.1

court in refusing to pay alimony to his
divorced wife. KInkaid testified that
for ten years he had not earned a cent
of wages and that It had been Impos

BRANCH STORE AT PRINCEThe Nevada tax commission Is ujj
against the real thing. They have lost
their first case tn the supreme court,
and In raising the valuations of the
lands throughout the state have incur

a meeting of the state bourd having the
management of the school in charge.

The board met today and examined th

daughter, Kmma, M"iss Zolda lllgbee and
Miss Klouise Schofleld came over from
Panaca yesterday to spend the holi-

days! after which they will return to
the high school town.

A hardwood floor has been put in tho
red the 111 will of the land owners, who, progress of work on the school whicha. sixth that lets ut know everything sible for bttn topay $10 a month. Dur
in the agricultural sections are organ-- ,CjLtt happens, even If we see, hear, feel

Tn older that pittrnns in tie. vtiii-'t- y

of tlie Prince ( 'oiisolliiuteil mine may

be served mere cinivielient ly, the He.

Mercantile company has ilecliled
to put in a branch slore at Ihe I'linci.
mine. A new bulltiin is to be ererted
and work upon the Bame wilt benln diu-tii-

the next few days. This plan will

will be ready for furnishing by the
first of the year. In coruUJeratlon of Alumo hall, danHng will be much more

ot a. pleasure than heretofore.
The Primary association has planned

taste or smll Knot. Hear lady, editors

a(e only human or, at least, almost
human. If you have a friend visiting

ing those ten years the defendent had
been twice married, had lived In good
style and held important positions.

Nitrogen Lamps Installed
Ten new nitre gen headlights are be- - to have a Christmas tree, program nndyou. If 5ou are going away, or have re

izing with the intention of opposing the
commission. Here In Klko the big land
owners are paying their first install-
ment of taxes under protest and are
submitting to the tax commission
their own classifications. It is under-
stood that the commission will investi-

gate each' protest and will Send out
their agent to look over the land and

dance for all of the children in rah- - rdo away with the present aystem of' ing placed on the locomotives of theturned from a visit out of town. If

Johnnie falls and breaks his arm. if yo r railroad as
husbflnd chops his toe Instead of a stick result of tests mode during the last six
of wood, if anything happens that mak s months. Four of the headlights hav
you aiad, happy or mad. call us up. Tell already been placed In use, and three

the early completion and the need of
supervision over the furnishing, the
board elected the first superintend-
ent. There were three other candidates
for the position. Superintendent Kyltf
will take office the first of the year,
it Is understood."

County Treasurer Busy
County Treasurer Culverwell has been

deluged with letters containing remit-
tances for taxes during the past week
and as a consequence he has been kept
on the jump. Taxpayers have another
week until taxes become delinquent;
to be exact, until January (th.

ranaguJ valley Christmas Kve. There' swidintf datively teams to the I'lintx'
will he a dance and program Christmas siov every day.
nif?ht and a masquerade ball the 28tlfr

Inst., and something; doing Ihrouehout Flrt Christmas Morning
the holidays.- The home of Clyde West hail a

The weather has been very cold the narrow escape from destruction by
past two weeks and the ground Is still fjre ,.u,iv Christmas mornlriK. The roof
white with snow. Th canal has beeni nf the building caught from an oivr- -

make a report, and if the two fall toor four more will probably be ready bV
the end of the week. agree the supreme court will be called

upon for a decision. In Humboldt coun- -Maiconduct Is Charged

us about if.' That's the way to get it
In the paper. Las Vegas Review.

Will Warren, Will Dwyer and a num-
ber of others from E igle Valley dropped

'Matronduet on the part of every set' ty an association has been formed and
of election Inspectors In Washoe the tax commission has been asked to enthely frozen over. heated stove pipe In tho kit 'hen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foimaster andcounty insofar as canvassing ami count- - rescind their order raising the valuaInto County Treasurer Culverwell'a of- -. .vatt 0'i ntit
family have gone to their home In Sharp time and extinguished beforeflee this week and laid down the amount Ing the votes cast, for sheriff in alleged lions and use the valuations as placed It
Nevada. had gained much headway.of their taxes. t the petition for a recount filed yea- - by the county! assessor. This the com


